Come and
Visit Us!
Wisconsin’s Maritime Capitol!
Scout leaders! Plan to visit a great place to learn, play,
and explore the rich maritime history of Wisconsin and
the Great Lakes! Programs available for Boy Scouts, Cub
Scouts, Girl Scouts and Brownies!

Call for a group tour today!

Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts have the opportunity to earn toward a merit
badge while visiting the Wisconsin Maritime Museum or while spending a
night aboard USS COBIA!

Affordable rates!

·

$5.00 -- per Scout

If your group can’t experience a USS COBIA
overnight how about a day visit?

·

$7.00 -- Parent/Chaperone

Earn towards your American Heritage Merit
Badge, or the Engineering Badge!

·

Scout Leaders FREE!

Open 7 days a week year ’round!
The Museum is closed New Year's Day, Easter Sunday, Thanksgiving, and Christmas Day. It is also
closed for the Museum's annual fundraising event, Commodore's Ball, on Saturday, October 2, 2009.
Museum Hours
Summer: 9 a.m.–6 p.m. -Memorial Day weekend through Labor Day weekend
Winter: 9 a.m.–5 p.m. -Labor Day weekend through Memorial Day weekend

The Wisconsin Maritime Museum's USS COBIA
Overnight Education Program offers people a oncein-a-lifetime opportunity to experience first-hand a
taste of the submarine lifestyle. The program offers
not only an educational alternative to the traditional
camp-out, it also facilitates an appreciation of history
and insight into a unique time in America's
past. Scouts even have the opportunity to earn towards the American Heritage Badge or the Engineering Badge during their visit.

Join the Navy for a night!
Also earn towards….

Cub Scout Merit Badge:
Bear Trail #3 - What Makes
America Special?
Cub Scout Academics Belt
Loop: Collecting
Brownie Girl Scout Try-It:
Listening to the Past
Junior Girl Scout Badge:
Local Lore
Studio 2B Girl Scout
Badge:Museum Discovery

Overnight participants will receive a guided tour and
overnight accommodation on board a World War II
submarine! In addition to undertaking various
educational activities, participants will be offered
special supervised access to some non-public areas of
the submarine and admission to the Museum.
Advance reservations are required.
COST: $39.00 per person
Contact Dawn at the Museum by calling...
920-684-0218, extension 106, or toll free at
1-866-724-2356, extension 106, to make a reservation.

Experience Great Lakes maritime history at the largest maritime
museum in the Midwest and the only Smithsonian affiliate in
Wisconsin. Take a guided tour of USS Cobia, the nation’s most
completely restored WWII submarine; operate a triple-expansion
steam engine; stroll the streets of a historic Great Lakes port; scan
the harbor through a periscope; explore some of the spectacular
boats made in Wisconsin; land a record setting salmon at the Sport
fishing Simulator; and think like a scientist in our Suspect Species
Investigation Lab!
Call for a group tour today!

$5.00 -- per Scout

·

$7.00 -- Parent Chaperone

Visiting the Museum or
participating in the Overnight
Education Program meets two of the
requirements. Many of the
remaining activities will have to be
completed on your own or as a troop.
For your convenience,
documents and links to many of the
remaining requirements can be found
on the Wisconsin Maritime Museum
website at:

Affordable rates!

·

Information learned at the
Wisconsin Maritime Museum will
meet some of the requirements
needed for the Boy Scout Merit
Badge: American Heritage or
Engineering.

www.wisconsinmaritime.org.

Free -- Scout Leaders

Or visit for the day!

Contact Dawn at the Museum by calling 920-684-0218, extension 106, or
toll free at 1-866-724-2356, extension 106, to make a reservation.

